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Apply poultry manure to soils
only as needed by annual soil test
and crop needs. For consistent,
high quality yields, manure use on
each field should be plannedyears
ahead of actual application.

Never use excess or poor quality
poultry manure for crop produc-
tion. Likewise, never use excess
commercial fertilizer or municipal
sewage sludges.

Air inlets drawing air from a tree
shaded side ofa house can produce
cooler air to enter a hot poultry
house.

Bird management in hot, dry,
humid weather needs special con-
sideration. Here are points to con-
sider for drought or hot weather
management

Reduce the level of toxic gases
suchas methane, hydrogensulfide,
or ammonia from anerobic manure
or litter toa level ofzero to 10ppm
maximum. Ifyou have no measur-
ing device, estimate gas on intensi-
ty ofammonia odor. If birds pant,
have pale skin, broken feathers,
liquiddroppings,poor egg produc-
tion,poor shell quality, poor fertil-
ity, poor hatchability or no libido,
reduce toxic gas by drying manure
as it is produced or removing it
daily.

Excessiverates ofapplication or
other past misuse of poultry man-
ure on soil can cause depressed
com yields indry weather. Seek all
the help you can, to get only high
quality manure incorporated into
soils several weeks prior to
planting.

Never use commercial fertilizer
and poultry manure together on
soils unless it is prescribed to com-
plement each other at controlled,
acceptable plant nutrient levels.

Allow all birds to have fresh,
cool unpolluted airand water dur-
ing hot humid or hot dry periods.
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At 80°F and 80 percent relative
humidity, birds begin to suffer. At
90°F and 90 percent relative
humidity, birds begin to die unless
the following is true:

• All birds are healthy and trim
with no excess fat on them.

* All birds are preconditioned
to high temperatures before the
onset of the hot weather. Young

HOWARD: Luxurious country living -

located just minutes from Hornell and
Bath, 50+- acres including 3+- acre
stocked pond, 2800+- sq. ft. 3 yr. old home
with 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 soapstone
woodstoves, solid oak spiral staircase,
custom built kitchen (solid oak), gazebo,
pavilion, 2 story barn plus 2 car garage,
close to Rt. 17 at 390. Listing #1272. Call
us today at the

LUMBER; White Pine andBUILDINGS AND Hemlock, cut to your order.
SUPPLIES We cut long lengths.

(717)567-3003.

Antique building materials,
beams, wide pine boards,
flooring, doors, etc.
717/249-2304
Calf Kennels, custom built
to order, your choice of
color on painted steel sid-
ing, 3xB' pens, any length
available, inside or outside
feeding, enclosed feed
room, vents in rear wall.
Delivered to your farm.

Allied Steel Buildings,
Commercial, Industrial,
Agricultural. Building
YOUR Business is OUR
Business. A.S. HOOVER.
3125 ManorRoad, Coates-
ville, PA 19320
1-800-942-2591.

PAINT -NEW SHIPMENT.
Gray, White. Green Epoxy.
$lO/Gal, Red $B/Gal.,
Also, primers, enamels,
speciality paints, $6/Gal.
All top quality, industrial
grades, values from
$2O-$BO/Gal 10/gal. mini-
mum. Days 717-394-4980.
After Hours 215-942-9411.

Lancaster 717-656-9327.LANG AGENCY, INC.
364 Seneca Rd., Horned, NY
at 607-324-4022 or

1-800-675-LANG In New York State

ROOFING AND SIDING;
Painted or mill finish galva-
lume and galvanized. 20
Year warranty on paint and
steel. Delivered toyour job
in 3-7 days. Our service is
good and our price is right.
Gregory F. Bianchi
1 -800-325- 1 247.
717/354-2728 New Hol-
land. PA.

FOR SALE: Tobacco rails,
3x6,16’&18' long. Also 4x6
20' long. Lancaster Co.
717-786-7143FREE BARN. Appr. 40x60,

free for removal.
215/395-2600.

Kiln dried Cherry, $1 per
board ft., kiln dried Red
Oak, $1.25 per board ft.;
also White Pine 14-20"
wide. 814/349-8016.

STEEL STORAGE IS
QUALITY STORAGEHBUILDINGS AND

SUPPLIES
HUGE DISCOUNTS • LOW PRICES •

ATLANTIC BUILDINGS
800-942-1234

Poultry Flock Care During Dry Season
birds that are well cared for from s®ems I(? red

.

uce *lsat stress or
one to 16 weeks of age seem to nortality on hot days.Running an
stand stress better later. inbound wa tr line 36 inches

•During hot weather, adult oelow soil surface 20 yards before
birds have at least 30square inches entering a building may reduce
of floor space per pound of trim water temperature enough to help
live weight and young growing :o°* animals when they drink it.
birds have a minimum of 120 Have a contractor compute this
square inches of floor space per cngth and depthofpipe before it is
pound of trim live weight. This aid based on frost bne ,n winter ™

floor space can be in the form of >,be
.

....

added roosts orresting stools made Restricting drinking water by
18 inches above the floor and .uming water off 1/2 to two hours

accessible to birds tt a time should not be done in hot
Remove 200 pounds ofcom per weather. Water restriction done

ton from any diet where com is mder the care ofa capable person
more than 56 percent of the ration luring normal pen temperatures
andreplace it with 200 pounds of nay help dry manure if offand on
high quality oats. Make the ration times are carefully observed,
isocaloric with fat instead of car- Iffoggers are used inside a poul-
bohydrate. Fat calories seem to fry house, use high pressure and
cause birds less heat stress than small nozzle openings. Also,
carbohydrate calories in a ration. reduce droplet size to the smallest
In hot weather, fermentable car- possible size.Fog only cold water
bohydrates fed to rabbits can kill und do not allow foggers to run
them with gas in the GI tract constantly or manure and/or litter

Poultry and rabbits may be fed will become wet, allowing anerob-
refrigerated water during hot days. ic microbes to produce toxic gas
Drinking water between 32°Fand later.

LUMBER-Air dryed walnut,
1,200-8.F., walnut logs
sawed to your specifica-

20x24 Red Rose two car
garage, nodoors, less than
one year old, must be un-
assembled $3OOO.
717-589-7566 after
S:3OPM.
35 old barn beams, 18’ to
24' long, clean. $4 per ft.
080 all. (814)886-5609 or
(814)674-8652.

tions, ash air dryed 1-1/8
thick. Burketts Sawmill,
Lancaster Co
717/367-2791.
120'x50' pole building, 14'
clearance. You dismantle
and remove. Lancaster
County. 717-393-3838.
POLE BUILDINGS
Garages-Horse Barns-
Storage-Commercial.
24X40X10 completely
erected, $5,595. Other
sizes and options avail-
able. WENGER ENTER-
PRISES 1-800-767-9033.

All steel buildings, agricul-
tural, commercial or indust-
rial. Call now to save. Wil-
son Enterprises. Auth.
Wedgcor Dealer. Phone
717/656-4065

TIMBER TECH
ENGINEERING, INC.rINPIREK BIECEm p o.box ub

1? 256 w- franklin st.
WOMELSDORF, PA 19567

0 Wheeling
Roofing & Siding

SPOUTING, SLIDING DOOR TRACK, BLOWER
& STOVE PIPES & ROOF COATING

Martin’s Roofing
Shippensburg

(717) 532-3460

MOISTURE PROBLEMS?
- Floors - Basements - Pools -

- Decks -

Interior/Exterior Surfaces.
- Roofs - Silos - Skid Resistance

Surfaces - Stucco Finishes -

- COLORS -

Do-It-Yourself
Mastercard, Visa, Ship UPS

Send $l.OO for Literature to:

National Supa-Seal
Systems

PO Box 89, industrial Park
Walton, NY 13856

1-800-788-7636

A StructuralEngineering Design Firm,
Specializing In Timber Design.

PH: (215) 589 4589
Timothy R. Royer, p.e. fax: (215) 589-5384

CONSULTING
ENGINEERS

POST FRAME
BUILDING

DESIGN
• STRUCTURAL

DESIGN
• ARCHITECTURAL

DESIGN
• DRAFTING AND
, BLUEPRINTS
• ENGINEER
CERTIFICATIONS

Stop by our display At
AG PROGRESS DAYS - Aug. 13-15!!
STOCKADE BUILDINGS ARE THE

INTELLIGENT ALTERNATIVE
• Commercial
‘ Agrlcultural

• Attractive • Durable
. Economical

Offering A Totally Engineered Trans-Stressed Design
Not Found In Pole Buildings or Timber Column Buildings

STOCKADE DELIVERS CONFIDENCE & SATISFACTION

Stockpile Buildings I
"Building lor the luture” 1 *‘

,iTuu*w

CALL TODAY FOR Dealer Inquiries
MORE INFORMATION Invited

In PA 1-800-772-2128 NY 1-800-356-6450


